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EvEre: ornithologistknows,of course,that Gulls are pastmasters
of the art of making headway against strongwinds. These they
commonlymeet and overcomeeither by flying straight and rather
low over the water, with frequent if not incessantwing beats, or
by alternately soaringupward and swoopingdownward on set
wings, apparently utilizing as much as possiblethe momentuln
acquired by such evolutions or by intermittent flapping, and
seemingto follow, with admirable skill and judgment, the lines
of least resistance. Under certain conditions, however, they
progressby means other than those just mentioned and with
surprisingease and celerity, as I have twice witnessedto exceptionally goodadvantage.
On the first occasion- October 6, 1909- I was crossingfrom
Liverpool to Boston in the Cunard steamship'Ivernia' when,
after passingthe southeasternextremity of Ireland and laying
our courseto the westward,we were followed,as is usual in those
waters, by a perfect swarm of Gulls- chiefly little Black-headed
and Herring Gulls with a few LesserBlack-backedand Mew Gulls.
Gliding, for the mostpart, on set and motionlesswingscloseabove
and a.roundus they kept up with us without apparenteffort for a
distanceof more than one hundred miles although our ship was
headingwithin two points of a heavy wind and ploughingthrough
a tumultuousseaat a speedof sixteenmiles an hour. There were
nearly always a dozen or more of them floating not more than
twelve or fifteenfeet over our headsas we stoodon the upper deck
and keeping so nearly the stonepositionsin relation to our own
that wheneverwe regardedthem intently, without taking note of
other surroundings,it was difiqeultto realize that either they or
we were not quite motionless. They looked,indeed,like so many
admirablystuffedand mountedGulls suspended
by invisiblewires.

At suchshortdistan,ces
andin brightsunlight
I watched
themfor
minutes at a thne without detecting any move•nentof their wings,

otherthan that dueto occasional
flexingor si•nilarlyslightreadjust-
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ment, while their vertical deflectionsfrom a horizontal plane of
flight were never greater than ten or fifteen inches. Yet all the
while the beautiful birdswere keepingexact pacewith us and •noving at a knownspeedof sixteen•nilesan houragainsta wind having
an esti•nated velocity of considerably•nore than that. Nor was
this the best that they could do for every now and then one which
had fallen behindthe rest would overtakeits co•npanions
without
flappingor other visibleeffort althoughgoing- perhapsfor hundredsof yards-- at ahnostdoubletheir rate of speed. How could
sucha thing be? It see•nedunbelievableyet the fact was before
our eyesand not to be discredited,howeverdifficult to understand
or explain. Those of us who first witnessedand afterwards dis-

cussedit agreedin thinkingthat the glidingbirdscouldnot acquire
any considerablea•nount of their •no•nentumby their slight and
infrequentswoopsor occasional
wing strokes. Indeed they seemed,
oddly enough,to loserather than to gain headway whenever they

flappedvigorously. It was suggestedthat their chief if not only
meansof propulsionmust be that of the force of the wind, acting
on their set wings somewhatas it does on the sails of a vessel,
but objected that no sailing vesselcan bead within three points
of the wind and move forward through the water or fail, when
going to windward, to make •nore or less leeway; whereasthe
Gulls headed within two points and had no perceptibledrift to
leeward.

On August 2, 1911, I was again returning frownEngla•d to
Aanerica- this ti•ne in companywith my friends Dr. and Mrs.
Glover M. Allen--when our stearnship,the White Star liner
'Arabic' was attended, during •nostof the afternoonand for a distance of abovea hundredmiles off the southcoastof Ireland, by
from fifty to two hundredGulls, the number varying frownhour to
hour within theseli•nits. Nearly all wereadult Herring Gullsstill
in full nuptial plumage. A few followedthe crea•nywake of the
ship or poiseddirectly over her just to the rear of her s•nokestack
but the •najority kept abreast of her to the windward side, the
so•newhatsheltered lee side being persistently avoided. On a

level with her upperdeckor a little aboveit, they were generally
and rather evenly distributed- although•nore thickly in places
than in others- all the way from her stern to a•nidships,so•ne
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keepingwithin a yard or two of the rail, othersthrice that distance
off, still others fifty or more yards out over the water. Their
respectivepositionsin relation to eachother and to the ship were
so accuratelyand systematicallymaintained that wheneverI got
one of them in line with any fixedobject on the deck I couldoften
hold it there, without myself moving again, for severalsuccessive
minutes. At first, when the wind was coming from about two
points off our larboard bow and blowingnot more than twenty
milesan hour, the Gulls flappedrather frequentlyalthoughmost
of them glided on set wings the greater part of the time. As the
•fternoon

wore on the wind shifted and freshened until it came

within a point and a half of being dead ahead- in the opinion
of our Boatswain- and attained a velocity of thirty-five miles
an hour- accordingto our Captain. This changewas gradual,
not abrupt. It was accompaniedby a marked and most interesting progressivechangein the mannerof flight and generalappearanceof the Gulls. As the galeincreasedthey flappedtheir wings
lessand lessoften, until most,if not all of them, wereglidingceaselessly,minute Mter minute, over diatancescertainly exceedinga
mile, without a singlewing beat but not without changesor readjustmentsin the bend or the inclinationof the wingswhich took
place not infrequentlyand often were very obvious. It was a
rarely impressiveand beautiful,as well asmysterious,sight-- that
of this orderly throng of silent, stately, almost snow-whitebirds,
movingmajesticallyon a perfectlylevel plane,at a speedof fifteen
knotsan hour,againsta ragingwind, yet makingno visiblemuscular effort whichcouldin any way accountfor suchprogress. Even
moresurprisingwasit to see,everynow and then, oneof them leave
ßthe rest and, goingtwo feet to their one, forgeon aheadof them all
perhapsto the bowsof the steamerand beyond,yet without once
beating its wings. They seemed,indeed, to now have abundant
speedheldin reserveand to be able to retard or accelerateit at

will, without obviousmeansof so governingit. Dr. Allen, who
watched them with me for a time but not, unfortunately, when
the gale reachedits height and they were doing their best, fully
sharedmy convictionthat they couldnot possiblybe making use
of previouslyacquiredmomentum but that the wind itself must
furnishtheir chief if not only meansof propulsion. After he had
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gone below it shifted to almost dead ahead and blew for half an
hour or morewith extremeviolence. The Gulls werenow heading,

I shouldsay,withina pointand a half of it yet continuingto sail
into it with undiminishedeaseand speed. The gradualincreasein
its strengthand in the duration of their glidingflights,was accompanied by a very noticeableprogressivechangein the way their
wingswereheld. This is difficult to describebut essentialls•
it may
be said to have consisted(1) in the more backwardset of the whole

wing; (2) in the greatercrookingor bendingof the wingat the carpal joint; (3) in the muchmoredecideddownwardtrendof theflight
quills,especiallythe secondaries,
whichwereso bent downand forward towardstheir tipsasto givethewingwhenviewedfromin front
a conspicuously
incurvedor hollowedaspectsimilarto that shown
by Ita•wks,Pigeons,etc., caughtby the camerain the act of "backpedaling" just before alighting. At the height of the gale the
Gulls'wingswereheldsovery far to the rear of theirusualposition
that very much of the body was shownin advanceof where they
seemedto join it. The neck, too, appearedto be exceptionally
elongatedand its contourplumage,with that of the headandbody,
unusually compressed. h• other and bricfer words the birds
seemedto hayeadx•aneed
asfar asmightbe their centresof gravity,
to have reducedas much as possiblethe resistanceofferedby their
heads,necksand bodiesto the wind, and to be employingits force
to drive them for miles, almoststraightinto it, by merely letting
it beat againsttheir rigid and peculiarlyplacedand adjustedwings.
As I stoodwatchinghalf a dozenor moreof them only a few yards
away, sailingserenelyand impassivelythroughgustswhichforced
me to cling with both handsto a railing to avoid being blown
bodily acrossthe deck, it occurred to me that their swift and
effortlessprogressmight be due, at least in part, to the impact
of the wind on the terminal portionsof their depressedand stifflyheld primariesand seeondarles.That these were incessantly
agitated and sprungupward by the wind was plainly to be seen.
They mustbe similarlybent, of course,wheneverthereare strong,
downwardstrokesof the wings. Photographsof large, slow-flapping birds engagedin ordinaryflight, fail to indicatethat such
wing strokesare often directedsuffleientlybackwardto be altogether or even largely in the nature of rowing movements. On
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experimenting
with severedwingsstlffenedby dryingI havefound
that when held firmly in the hand by their outer (i.e. bony)
edgesand strucksmartlydownwardthey give onevery decidedly
the impression
that thereis a resultantand by no meansineonslderablelevelthrust whichin the living bird would be directedforward
and might helpmateriallyto speedit on its way. If impetusmay
be so derived it must be due to the leverageof the long, elastic
flight quills. Firmly attachedat their basesto the rigid, bony
structurealongthe edgeo• the wing but free towardstheir tips to
be uplifted by impact on the air, thesefeathersperhapsact somewhat as a crowbar is made to serve by the masonwhen, after
insertingone of its endsundera heavy stone,he lifts at the other
end and therebyforcesthe stoneforwardoverthe groundwithout
raising it. Whether or not the suggestions
just hazardedhave
any value- a friend has characterizedthem as no less absurd
than the old time assumptionthat a man may lift himselfby his
boot straps- there is, I think, little or no doubt that the wind
constantlyfills the concavewingsof the glidingGulls much as it
does the sails of close-hauled vessels and with similar results but

with this essentialdifference;that whereasits force is exerted for

the mostpart laterallyon the vessels'sailsand opposedby the side
thrust of their keels or centreboardsin the water, it must have

chieflya lifting effecton the wingsof the Gullsandbe counteracted
by the weightof their bodiesbearingdownward. Hencewe may
infer that in the ease of these birds forward movement is the result-

ant of two componentforces,that of wind and of the attraction
of gravitation.

The theory last stated is not novel of course. It has recently
beentaken up and in certainways effectivelydemonstrated
and
supportedby G. F. Tydemani who,writing in Frenchand making
extensiveuseof abstrusemathematicalcalculationsaccompanied
by diagramsto illustratethem,dealsparticularlyand mostinterestinglywith the flight of sea birds. His observationof it has
apparentlybeenso much more extensivethan mine that I hesitate

to differwith him respeering
any of his assumed
factsor resultant
• Le Vol. Plan• Des Oiseaux par G. F. Tydeman.
Archives N•erlandaises des
Sciences Exactes et Naturelies Publi•es par La Soci•
t{ollandaise Des Sciences
'• t{arlem.
Series 111 B (Sciences naturelies), Tome I. 1e e• 2 e Livramons. La
Haye,

1911.
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conclusions.
• I cannot accept all of these, however,and I am
especiallyunwilling to endorsehis belief that birds gliding to
windwarddependfor meansof propulsionlargely if not wholly
on uplift afforded by powerful ascendingcurrentsof air such
as must always rise above a vesselwhen heavy wind is striking
against and deflectedfrom, her sides. The possibility of this
was thoughtof and at first more or lessfavorably considered
by
Dr. Allen and me as we watched the Gulls from the deck of the

'Arabic,' a month or more before Mr. Tydeman's article came

to our notice. But I dismissed
it altogetherfrom my mind after
repeatedlyseeingbirds hundredsof yards behindthe steamer,or
fifty or moreyards to one side(alwaysthe windwardone) of her,
or even well in advanceof her, gliding on set wings in precisely
the same manner and quite as ceaselesslyas those which hung
about her flanks. It seemsinconceivablethat her presenceor
movementcouldhave causedverticallyrisingcurrentsof air to be
regularly maintained at such distancesfrom her as those just
mentioned,or that they could have been thus constantlyand
generallymaintainedby other influenceswhen the oceanall about
her was sweptby a wind blowingover thirty miles an hour. I
even doubt if they extendedmuch aboveher upper deckfor there
I waslashedincessantlyin the face by what seemedto be horizontally-racingwind, while severalof the Gulls were often sailing
fifteenor twenty feet higherstill, perhapsdirectly over me. On
the other hand it must be admitted that I have neverknown any

of thesebirdsto glidefar to windwardexceptwhenaccompanying
a steamship,a fact which apparentlylends somesupportto Mr.
Tydeman'scontention,although not necessarilyhaving suchsignificancesinceit may reasonablybe interpretedin other ways.
Conducted of necessitythrough opposingand invisible air
currentsconstantlyvarying in forceand alsosomewhatin direction
the glidingflight of the Gulls seemsvery wonderful,howeverit be
explained. It wouldbe impossibleof executionwerenot the birds
endowedwith someintuitive sensewhichenablesthem to instantly
• So many of these are in close accord with mine that it may be well for me to
state that the present article is based almost wholly

on observations

and impres-

sions recorded in my journal or other notebooks before I knew anything about
Mr. Tydeman.
It is true that some of my views have been modified since Iris
article was brought to my notice but this has bcon due not so much to its influence
as to helpful criticisms and suggestions contributed by ornithological friends.
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and accuratelyadjust and readjustthe set of their wingsand the
equilibriumof their heavy bodiessoasto meetin preciselythe •nost
effectiveway, without either lossor gain of headway,eachsueces.sivegust and interval of comparativecalm. With regardto individual proficiencyand endurancein performingand maintaining
suchflight little if any differenceswere noticeablemnongthe one
hundred or •nore Herring Gulls who followedthe 'Arabic' on the
afternoonof August 2, 1911. Nor were two LesserBlack-backed
'Gulls (.Larus.fuseus)who accompaniedthmn inferior to thmn in
theserespects. But two superbGreat Black-backedGulls (Larus
marir•us)who joined the throng at the height of the gale and kept
alongwith us for half an hour or more just above the level of the
upper deck flew, all the while, as most Gulls do on ordinary occasions,that is by alternate flappingand sailing,beating their wings

vigorouslyevery few seconds. Quite evidently the art of gliding
far into the wind on set wingswas beyondeither their knowledge
or their power, else surely they would have resortedto it, with
scoresof birds closeabout them practisingit. Whenever, as not
infrequently happened, the Herring Gulls descendedto within
'ten or fifteen feet of the crests of the waves they, too, seemed
unable to advance against the wind without frequent, vigorous
wing strokes. At such low levels the gliding flight appeared,
indeed, to be never even attempted by any one of them, a fact
•doubtlesspossessing
no little significanceif only one knew just
how to interpret it.
Before sunset our escort of Gulls became much reduced and

before dark all the birds had left us. Thus they did not follow
•us quite out of sight of the shoresof Ireland where, no doubt,
many of them had nestswith eggsor young. No othersof their
kind rejcined us the following morning nor were any again seen
until we neared the coast of Massachusetts.

My readers will understand, of coursethat what I have had to
•say in the way of attempted explanation of the movmnent of
gliding Gulls representslittle more than personalinferenceand
-opinionbasedon fieldobservationsmadeunderfavorableconditions
but extendingover only two half days. Henceit shouldbe taken
.as suggestiverather than assertive. The problem to which it
relatesis too difficult to be dealt with thus superficiallyand at the
:sa•neti•ne effectively. Before attmnpting seriouslyto solve the
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•nystery one shouldstudy the metaphysicsof the generalsubject
of flight and familiarize himself with its volmninous literature.
For so onerousa task I have had insufficientfi•neand possiblynot
much real inclination. Being thus handicappedi shouldperhaps.

have abstainedaltogetherfrmn theorizing. But the temptation
was irresistibleand if, by yielding to it, I have originatednothing
of value there will at least have been little if any har•n donesave,perchance,to my scientificreputation.
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T}I• Twenty-ninth Stated Meeting of the American Ornithologists' Union convenedin Philadelphia, Pa., Monday evening,
November 13, 1911. The business•neetingwas held in the Council Room, and the public sessions,
commencingTuesday, November 14, and lastingthree days, were held in the lecture hall of the
Acade•nyof Natural Sciences.
Brrs•ss S•ss•o•.--The meeting was called to order by the
President, Mr. Edward W. Nelson. Eighteen Fellows were

present. The Secretary'sreport gave the me•nbershipof the
Union at the openingof the presentStatedMeetingas 887, constituted as follows: Fellows, 48; Honorary Fellows, 11; Corre-

spondingFellows,60; Members,78; Associates,
690.
During the year the Union lost sixty-six •ne•nbers,eight by
death, twenty-four by resignation,and thirty-four for nonpayment
of dues. The deceased•nembersincludeone Fellow, one Honorary

Fellow, two CorrespondingFellows, two Members, and two
Associates, as follows:

Henry AugustusPurdie,1 a Fellow, and one of the Foundersof
the Union, who died in Boston,March 29, 1911, in his 71st year.
Dr. Adolf BernhardMeyer,• an Honorary Fellow, who died in
Berlin, Germany, February 5, 1911, at the age of 71 years;
• For an obituary notice, see Auk, XXVIII,
the present •umber.
.oFor an obituary notice, see Auk, XXVIII,

p. 387; also Memorial
p. 519.
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